Sampling of Activities for Week One of Play Safe @ Wilmette Camp:

**Pre K and Kindergarten:**
- All About Me Rainbow Craft
- Spell Your Name Fitness
- Mr. Fox Field Game
- DIY Puppet Theater
- Crab Soccer
- Hungry Hungry Hippos Field Game
- Build a Picture Frame
- Red Light Green Light
- Name and Action Improv Game
- Finger Print Craft

**1st and 2nd Grade:**
- Animal Movements Fitness
- Paper Plate and Button Self Portraits
- Classy Moves Music and Dance
- Alaskan Baseball
- Wood Picture Frame
- Freeze Dance
- Army Navy Field Game
- Detective

**3rd and 4th Grade:**
- Zip Zap Zop Improv Game
- Crab Soccer
- Fortune Teller Origami
- Switch, Change Rotate
- Alphabet Yoga
- TIC TAC TOE Field Game
- Mirror Mirror
- DIY Fashion Show
- Countdown
- Hula Hoop Challenge

**5th Grade and Up:**
- Jenga Fitness
- DIY Musical Week
- Capture the Flag
- Countdown
- 3-6-9 Clap Field Game
- Categories Improv Game
- Hot Seat
- Create a Treasure Box
- Stress Ball Balloons